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bartlett high school senior rose
lockwood was named student of the
year during thedie 1990 native youth

leadership conference held in an-
chorage recently

this was the second year in

NYLCs nine year history in which
students have been recognized with
this award

lockwooklockworkLock wook 17 was nominated by
her school counselor she has been liv-
ing on her own since last august and
works part time at southcentralsouthccntndSouthcentral foun
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dation while attending high school inin
the mornings

her aspirations for the future lie inin
the area of helping alaskasalanskas native
population inin some way she said

herjobher job at southcentralsoutheentralSouth central foundation
isis running a puppet theater to teach
grade school children about nutrition

although lockwood said being stu
dent of the year has just now finally
hit her shesashes keeping her cool

in the beginning my school
counselor nominated me I1 wrote my
biography turned it inin and didnt ex
pecthect to winwin student of the year I1 was
very surprised she said

lockwood said the reason why she
didnt think she was going to winwin was
because there were so many other
qualified students but the judges ob
viouslyvinously saw qualities in her that she
didntt realize she had

1 I told how I1 moved from a small
village to the city and what I1 had ac-
complishedcomplis hed and I1 told them how I1 go
to school inin the morning and work inin
the afternoon she explained

some of the criteria which judges
looked for while examining students
biographies included demonstrating
leadership qualities that display and
promote an understanding and ap-
preciation of ones culture and
heritage a positive and active leader
ship role in school above average
academic standing and displaying and
encourageingencourageing positive values

panu walls NYLP coordinator at
the johnson omalley porgrampergram at the
cook inlet tribal council inin an-
choragechorage said lockwood was a good
example of what the student of the year
should be

based on the criteria she has good
grades and shows great leadership
qualities walls said

rose is a very good role model
she has a responsible job and her at-
titude in general is positive she is
very respectful toward elders and she
is very considerate toward others
walls explained

on top of just positive personal
characteristics walls noted
lockwoodslockwoodeLockwoods involvement and leader-
ship abilities within her schools
cultural club as well as other cultural
activities outside the school

lockwood is a member of the
greatlandgreetlandGreatland dancers and has recently
become involved with the native
youth olympics

lockwood is also chairperson of the
NYLCs scholarship committee

where youth do fund raising so three
students can receive 200 scholarships
each year

most recently lockwood attended
the inuitinfit circumpolar conference for
youths to discuss native problems in
canada

for ICC lockwood will help raise
more than 10000 to help other
alaska native youth pay their way to
the conference next year

lockwoodslockwoodeLockwoods involvement with the
ICC organization made her realize that
Yyouthauthouth should be treated more like

people instead of just kids she
explained youth have to improve
themselves by helping each other

each year the NYLC isis attended by
students statewide and according to
walls the conference isis getinggating bigger
every year


